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lll~EST.\BLl 'lnfE~T IN 
HEJit TED. 
"-·• -
• H .\l.H'AJ , .. ... March t:nh. 
l'.tptain :-\eutt h\f hc~.•n gazetted Com-
lll~\udt·r tl{ tlw em :u l ian force to proter~ 
t ht• li--llt'ri~.·~. 
Hi ... mut·(•k\ .. licttwr monopoly bill has 
' ~~"' n r('j,•t tt•cl hy a <'ommittt.•' of the 
Ht·idP.;t a~. t w, •ut~ h' five. . 
Ht•b,•l..; in Rurmah. t n th number of 
t '/''h" tiH•tt .... :Hl!l threaten to attack 
)~mdalay. ' • ~ 
~u tlw lkitish Hou.:;c of Common~ the 
motion t•) tli:'t•stahli~h the Church of 
\\'a ), • .., h,,.._ l1c•c-n n'j~dt'd. 
.... ... 
Bo~A n-;T.\. March t:J. 
\Y ind . uuth: light and mild. sno,<•iug 
\\'akr· nn nt"lrth ide <lf Bay. ~teamer 
out of ... ig-h t. 1'oo thick to sec far. 
'ArE R.\ Y. )larch 1:3. 
\\ i.ncl "- \\' .. li~ht naul mild. So i<· ' 
in .... isln 
, 'fn.T ('oYE. )lan:h ta. 
('alm. with thi( ;: ~iww falling. 
OUR ADVERI/isiNG PATRONS. 
.....,..._._ 
1 '"" ··rit . &1 •••••• . • • . • P. J onlnn & Hon.." 
I :II.. lutlu~. S.rul!•" t""( ~ ( t· ..... :\lcDuugnll BI"O'I: 
. r u' ··mit· E111t Mamllll·nt . ~ • ath'E'rth mE'nt 
t: ul" ·" t:xtur.-.i,•n .. : . • . . .. . . . . ........ T. ~obit>: 
..., •lo '" ::IL: Ulut k'l. ... • .. . • • .. .J. Ih Utadwmin 
l'.•rl.: . Floor, &:t· .............. .. B. & T . .MitcheUj 
1l r\u ~ tluct1lsctu cuts. 
~ 
EXCURION. 
·-ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
Excursion Tickets wiiJ bt· soltl at 't, 
John' for HohT()()(l and intennediate 
• tation . • · 
• 
&Ide-walks! Stde-walks t 
The • 'ubscnlJer i 
ordCN! for 
SIDE-WALK BLOCKS, 
\uti wall~tl"'<l mnkc• Contract for layin 
SJ f)J-:-\\'ALKS, gul\rante ·ing !'Uti -
fm·tion in f'\'t~ry ' ay. • 
.r. L. D tHE~Il ,. . 
THE J..;IKE WAS NEVER SEEN. 
c 
..... 
MONDAY EVENING, 
And will consist of the following Programme : 
PdR T l . 
lWei tat ion ... Mnswr E. Jncktnrul 
ng . .. .. .... Miss;\ , Jockn:uul 
DinJ_o~e . . . .... by tbo C'.ompany 
lW<:ttafton .... lJo.ster M. Bayes 
ng ........... lliss M. Dutt.()n 
~mg .. .. .. ... Mise M. M:ilioney 
Recitation ... Mn.ste r R. Morrisey 
Dialogue, Misse>i Kielly.Cooney, 
utton and Hayes. 
(BASD.) 
P . I H T 1.1. 
Recitation .. . .. )fi: ~1. Coone\' 
Son~ .. ......... )l~SS K. Boggan 
Recatntioo .. ..... Miss B. Gmco 
Recitation ...... Mi M. utton 
Song .. : ..... ~ln.bwrM .• Jattery 
Recll:ntion .... lltSS M. llabon r 
ng. . . .. . . . . Mills - C'ru-rofJ 
DiaJogucs. .. Mi -. uttou. 
~astel'8 .Moi'Ti.sl;(•y nnd White. 
(BASD.) 
P"'I RT ~11. 
Song. ... .. . ... . . · "\\ hitt<'n 
RI!Citn\.km.. . • ... · J\ . Kielly 
Song . . .......... • ~- Boggnn 
RecitatJ~n . ...... ~tibd ~r. lfnn"' 
Song .. ....... lla&ter M S.m:\1.h 
Song ... .. .. )li:.s E. A. Po\\""er 
Rong ....... M~er E. O'Brien 
Song ............ )lli C. IJf\i.b 
[Oon SAYE 1'11£ QUE£.-..). 
Plan I I, .lliS§ Cotu·tn~y. 
. 
w- Aclrois ion- Front eats and Gallery. tO cent ; Pm:quette. 10 cents. Th 
ociety' Band will be in attendance. DoorR op n at 7 o'rlock: PerformanC' 
will comm nee at , . sharp. " 
M. J, SUMMERS, 
rtllli'Y G uardlau~. 
McDOUGALL . BROJHERS, 
.Mapulacturers of: Oil Clothing. 
---··.._~--
... 
Single Clothes··Womens' Overalls. 
Double Clothes--Mens' O veralls. 
Horse Covers, Fish Covers, 
----MADE TO ORDER--.-· 
:·- · Remember the Address-
1 & 2 , BARNES' ROA D. 
-- ~·· -
make up the abo~e ~~~ or 
rmponea.. 
~oXlo"U.ga11 ::Bro s . 
.. 
GROtERJ ~TORE 
• 
t78 ct, t80 WATER lSTREET, 
- HaYe in Stook a splendid as ortm nt of-
~~C>CEl:EI:.XE:B, v iz.: 
CHOICE TEAS-Direct from tht~ be:;t bou 'e. in · Lvndon, at ·uuusually luw 
pric , either "\Vhol . al or R •tail. ' 
- ALfO-
Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate and Milk, Condensed Milk, Sago, Pearl 
Barley, Oatmea~ R1~1 Hops, Dried Apples, Apples (preserved) 
. tn tins, Strawbernes, Mortons Jams and Pickles, Pure 
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J VE~ILE 
Charity Entertainment, 
.For tbl• St~<:i .. '\1 object of 
... 
PURCHASING BOOTS FOR THE POOR, 
-TO BE OlYE.'l AT-
ST. PATRICK'S HAI,L, 
On the 17tlt ~Iar •b . 
--<t:o:::}--
~101'1:1 open nl 3 o'dook ; clooo at 7 o'doc.lc, for 
dilltln.•n . when dancing_ for adult will oommcnce. 
.ldm l lou-Children. 28.; adults, 3s. Ten 
nod JWCrttt!hownt!J lor children, (rec. 
tnllrll. 
~ "ffi GREE.~: E, 
Act'g Sooretnry. 
...,.. -
THE CANADIAN 
Pacific Railway. 
Tltt' Canadian nn Rail Rout~ to ll-'inniJ}C{J, 
.Jfanitobt& mulllrt' R«k1J .Jformt ai111r. 
Intt>ncling acttltll"S. that your tickebi 1"00(1 by the 
Canadian · Pacific. Railway, 
- Tb only line in Cann.dn that ru.rut-
8 /iJCO.SD-CLLJS SLEEPISQ CARS. 
~u E''<trn <'harge i~ mnde in th 'nrs. For 
C'uitho..IJook.'l, .rarti tuld Ti.me-tablell of the most 
m1u:C'T nml hi: . t ('tJUi pped Route 00tw(!(•n Mon-
ll'('ftl, Ottnwa, Kint-,~ton, Toronto, ~t.roit, Chicago, 
t. Louis_ KAn.-;ns City, IUld nll tK>inls W~t. 
Apply to 
GEO. SHEA, 
.lyent for Nr~rfoundlcmd . 
D. McNICOLL, 
Oorrt<tl Ptl''*'"Otr Ag nl, Nontl'f(lf. 
GEORGE OLDS, 
annri2,Gm 
Grlltral1'raDk Mtrncrqtr, J[01Jlrc (1{. 
Gold Baking Powder, and Morton's Baking Powder, 
· Fancy Btscuits, a few half & one lb. boxes of To TAKE P.LACE· AT THE 
Metz Fruits. C . S /.. . . /_ 
And just received from Boston. n well· el cted a.-. ortment of · lfJ Kaf1ng R JniC·1 Clothes and Southwesters <•c~ PElllmTL'fO.) 
. ' -. ...... -
· · hield and other Brand ,) s lling very low to whol ale purchnsc~. R A C INC N I I' H T 
P. JORDAN & SONS. ~ 
TUESDAY, KARCH 16. 
. 
-----AT--
~ 
B. ·&· Ti MITCHELL'.S,. 
. . 
318 • • • • WATER STREET, - - - - 318 
. 
PORK, 
.. . ~ 
10: Brls. ·Family Mess 
(Figge and other choice Brands.) 
50 Brls. ·Pork Loin , , 
ISO Brls. Small Joles . 
200 Brie. Extra llew York and Canada Flour. 
• AIBO 
Choice New H• m•. 
PR GRAMME : ~ 
1 t R:tce.--8 mil . lilt Priu>. an <'lcgant BUrw 
t••mch, U1e wino r oC wltich is bound to accept 
n ehb.llenge !rom any .Aill1ltcu.r Skater during thi8 
~·MOn, oU1crwi 1.1 (()r(cjta Ui6 priu'. 
2ocl PrO.~, O ne P11fr . ft'mt: Sltal c/J. No 
ti('OOlld Jll'Wl 'fl·ill be awarded unk thrt rat t'. 
Aft ·~ which J~hli.o Skating Cttr an bou.r, to bo 
tollow(lel wiU1 a lltf rtllc attd B • rrd Rtfft, 
lor which uitabl Pri.us will oo &'fl'&n.lcd : alter 
which Public Sbtin&' will be returned until 10.00. 
A elm· ion .20 ttut.l; Slul n1 !!:i ct>n(jl. Entrance 
tor ~. Cree. ' 
Grand Kuquerade A laney Drea C&rDlv&l 
will lie beld on 
Thunctay,' 18th )larch, 
Muqu~ert. IJO centa; Spec:Ut&n, 20'\'enta. 
c • UIIrr.W FflfWfl. Dra. c.r.tttwl wUI 
be held 011 nt.....,, ··""· .... , . At1Jnl8. liob. Huten iO Bpeoteton. to cenbl. 
Tiekeu to be luld at tbe JUnk, uul a (' . 
''· W. FORA ' . Conftietimatlf1l stor•. 
,_. - .. _,..----- -~...........,_.__...,.......;...;~ 
'l'he thennomeier touched eleven 
degrees above zero last night. 
Mails per 8. S. Newfoundland cloe. 
at the Post Oftlce at 3 p.m. on Moud.a'f. 
Corre pondence and other matiere 
crowded out will appear on Monday. 
Circulation of the CoLON1ST., during 
the past week, 25,000 copies, ' 
Immense quantities of meat and ca,b. 
bages sold in the market places to-day . 
for low figure_s. 
The S. S. Portia will leave· Messra. 
Harvey & Co's wharl this evEUting at 6 
o'clock, weather pen:oitting. 
. It it. a remarkable fact that Judge 
Prow e brings all his Court cases t{) an 
end by <"ryipg out fine 1n (Latin of 
course). 
A number of young people taking ad· 
vantage of the beauty of l~t night, 
went liding o'er the snow-slopes in the 
suburbs . 
- · The Treasurer of the St. Vincen~ do 
Paul Society gratefully acknowledges 
the sum of twelve dollars ( 12) from H e1 
j1·iend of the poor;' through Mr. John 
Howlett. 
~·· -Officer amuel Dawe who ~ deputed 
by Major Fawcett for the pu.rpose, has 
discover d upwards of one hundred 
familie · in the city on the verge of ac-
tual starvation . ___ ... __ 
It wa MichcalKielly, not James, who 
hurt at Browning's Mill as wo 
in our issue of yestefdny. The 
l1appened as both tho brothers 
work at the mill. l 
How is it that tho ingenious "Seal 
liar" retir from th~ world for a day 
and concoct fabulous sealing yarns to 
be concocted amongst the credulous 
about a week hence. • 
The fro ty spurt which has prevailed 
here for the, la t few days has given 
way to a. outh wind and rain-stom1, 
and a teeming downpour was desceml· 
ing all through the forenoon . 
Mako a note of " Two Hours with the 
Little Ones 11 on Monday evening next 
in the Total Abstinence Hall. The 
programme is good, and the object 
sweet cho.rity, so a good hou.se should 
greet thero. 
Thoro ill be a meeting of tho Typo· 
graphical Union in the Old Temperance 
Hall on this . aturday evening at nine 
p.m., harp. Important busines ~ill 
be on and all the members are particu· 
larly requested to attend. 
- - · .....__ 
THE CITY SXA'l'mG lUNX. 
If you want to see it in all its splendor 
go to-night and to-morrow night. 
If you want an hour's amUsement and 
recreation go to the CITY RINK. • 
If you want your children to be strong 
and healthy, send them .to the CITY~ 
SKATING Rn.-x. 
If you want your children cared for 
and out of harm's way, send them to 
the CITY SKATING Rn;x. 
If you want flrst-c1ass accommoda-
tions, go to tho CtTY SKATING RINK. 
If you want Refreshments-hot or 
cold- go to tho CITY SJC.ATING 1\rn. 
If you want a good appetite lo usc, 
then go JUTE AT THE CITY Rmx:. 
If you wo.nt to enter for tho .3-nrile 
race, &c., do s<> to-night at the CITY 
RINK. ~ • 
If you want to tako part in the M:as· 
querado and Fancy Dress Carnival, 
secure your tickets at tho CITY RINK. 
If you want to hear Prof. BenneH'1 
Full Brass Band, go to tho CITY Rune. 
If you want to see the youth and 
beauty of tb6'-city, go to tho CITY Snor-
ING Rnor. 
If you wanl to m• your fJ:Ienda. go 
td the CITY RtmL · 
In fact, if you wan• to spend an even-
i~ in IQQd, healthy enjoyment, p 10 
the CrifBuTINo Bin. 
~. . . 
BY TEAMSHIPS PORTIA A 
".EWFOlfl'tDLA.ND. 
I 
• 
Italian ship a quarter of a mile distant 
off and killed the pilot. • 
S~. Louis, March 7.-All the knights 
of labor on the Gould system of rail-
roads, centering in this city, went out 
on strike yesterday mornin : at 11 
o'clock. A telegram· receiv from 
Sedalia, stated that seven hund ed em-ANNEXATION' OF BURMA • ployes of t~ Mis ouri Pacific Railroad 
Co. at that place bad struck. This 
caused great alarm as it is supposed to 
Strl'lTQS I'n the Unt'ted S .. tate . be the jnauguration· oi a striko on the Au Gould system, contemplated by the 
Knight of Labor. · 
LATER.-Nine thousand Knight of 
Terrible Boile' ExplotJiO 4lbor are on .strike on theGouldsystem. 
DALLAS, Tex., March G.-The itua-
tion of the trike at this point i~ practi-
cally unchanged. The general public 
is not yet fully informed a to the cause 
of the disaffection among the knight 
of labor. It is briefly stated that the 
entire trouble i.s.the outgrowth of viola-
tion, in many minor particular , by the 
Texas Pacific company of the t. Loui 
agreement,, made just after the strike 
last year. _>\bout three "·eeks ~ago the 
Texas Pacific officials wer notified that 
if these grieYances w re not adjusted 
and the contract fairly observed there 
'Yould be o. strike. Thi notice was 
g iven befor Holt was discharged at 
~Iarshall, and hil> discharge was con-
strued into a defiance of th Knights. 
and precipitated the stnke . ."The me-
chanical men on the ~outhwe t lines of 
the Gould s.r ·tern wer' ordered out to-
day. The order doec; not effect the 
train men or locomotive enginc.ers. 
-----
~!REMAN'S TOURNANE 
-···- -
1\TE\Y FROl\I ALL PART 
-- ~·· - I 
:2)· fyle:; of papers receivt!d by tl ~ 
Pol'iia which arrived at .: .30 on Thu -
day e'ening, ana the S eu'formdlan l 
which arrived at 7 a. m., y terda · 
morning, we glean the following : · 
Lord Hartington a prominent liber 1 
leader, decJared at a public meeting o 
ttv: 5th in~ t .. that whatever utterancqs 
Glhdstoue had made wi.tli references to 
Home Rule were of . a prh·atc anfl 
opinionatory nature ; for he could udt 
pledge himself on uch a vital n1.a.tt 
without first ron ulting the ...- iews of h 
party. Glad tone might be uppo 
as hayjng ~ poken through him. · 
l?eronniqr. the soldier, who fired th 
shot in the Chamber o£ Deputie , .i 
order to han.' n grievance redre.= ed b ~ 
attracting a ttention, has had h 
. imitator on the faris Bour e, by 
_-\.narchist named Petro Vitch. 
made 'fir·t, wild ge. ture and demo -
strations, then cast a bottle of expl 
sive liquid on the floor among t 
brokers jn the exchange, and ended b~· 
firing throo shot. down from hi posi-
tion in the gallery. "'le created muc 1 
disturbance before h ·was nrz:est d. 
The ~!arqui of alisbury bas gone 
Cannes, France, for his health. 
Prince Alexander has is ued a deer e 
6rde.rt.g the demobilization of the Bu . 
garian Army. 1 
Princo Bismarck is again on tlui sicl-
li t. Thi. time it is a sever ~tta.ck f 
mm cular rhetmlatism in the che t a d 
shonlders. • I 
At a Cabinet council n.tAthen.' y ter-
day, it was decided to sutnmon two 
.elasses of the reSt•rves. compr:i. ing mdn 
of twenty-eight and twenty-nine yea 
of age. 
France haS protested to .the Po 
lnd &Do~ Boumelia to iJn 
_.iliilitioaioO!al cluilea at the frontier u 
{:;Jbldi.t»C*:WIIIicll have already 
NEw Y <iRK. ::\farch i.- The strike on 
the Blecker street. Twenty-thinl street 
and q'hirt.r-fourth treet hoff'e railroad 
line. t rminatell y ·terday, an · agree-
ment b .. ing reached. Tho drivers a,nd 
conductor· are to g t ~2 t. day. not 2. :~5. 
E,•erything el c they asked was couce-
d~<t \ 
L.\TE T.-Jrhere is Yery little that can 
bt' said to-nig,ht auout th local situa-
tion in ronncction with the .railroad 
trike. The s trikers hava be n very 
quiet all dn;y. Affairs in tho lli ouri 
Pacific yards havo be nat n. tand still 
all clay. :ro attempt ba · been made to 
move the freight trains. Thoro i no 
~rouble on the Iron lfountain road. all 
trains getting a'vay promptly. D . -
patche from , outside points to-night 
are few and unimportant. 
The Americ. u Housc,Hanon•r street, 
Bo. ton. wa damaged to tho ext •nt of 
$.50,000 by fire and water, · ... aturdav. It 
is fully in.cmrcd. -
~ ' 
A St. Petcrsbnrgb de ·patch :ro.ys lli-;s 
lfario Yan Znn<lt, is seriously ill. She 
is attended by the Czar's physician. 
Spanish Princess Eulalia's dower is 
t700,000; and sh<! receives a pension of 
180,000. The Duke of Montpensier ba." 
aeWed •12,000 .annually upon her, and 
tu,OOOu~n her husband. The pretwnts 
- are alued at noo,ooo. 
Lo DO!f, March 7.-Mr. Gladfrtone has 
BO far progressed with hi~ landlords' 
~ropnation scheme as to require the 
services of Sir Henry Thring,pa.rliamcn-
trew~ tary counsel to the go\·ernn:;tent, to 
cabmen, driveTS, stablemen draft the d(•tnil~ of the bill. 
conduetorJJ of ew York, who tQ ttle NEw ORLEAN:-;, ~arch 7.-Th ~parade 
number of 16,000, struck for higher pa.y of local nnd visiting firemen ye terday 
and lese work<. came otr :\'iet<lrio~. is pronounced the finest c cr ·ceu here. 
They w:cnt to work on $t.OO a day, · f Governor Engligh and wife. of Connec-
twelve l1ours. with a half an hour f r ticut, eighty citizens of Portland. Me .. 
dinner. Good order J,re"ailecl througl\- 1,200 Texans and many thousand p r-
out the i4tfike. Tho police and 'uperi , oM from other states have arrived 
tendant Murray are to ~· thanked. . ince ye terd~y. Rex and his retinue 
All throughout tho \Ve tern taf' will be received at the expo. ition to-
,strikCJ are being organitud on a. vaster morrow with regal honors. lie will 
scale than ever Heretofore attempte4. have a large military and civi<' e cort. 
To the ordinary: pre. ·ure of n. strike 
th h dd >~ 1 ELPAzo. T x. , llarch 1.- A ap cial . ey ave a . e~ t l(} tenol'S of boycott.. f 'h. h h r 
lSm. .All arttzan are becoming uniteJt rom . tc u~ ua ... e:rico, sars: . I. A 
1 in one phalanx or army, which has rJ; duel' wtth p1 tols bctwc n rrm1?ad 
\ a name .. Knights of Lab , Tl~ .Alvarez and S nor Paredez, has JU t 
great battle between capital o;~d lab~ been fought i~ the suburb of this city, 
will be waged m· tbe c { t thr hots bemg fired by ach. Paredez 
n ar u uro o . 1 th cis d . . be . 
more thoroughly organized principle' ~ ·~~~ d' rf e w~~n . '. ~ tt •::,b h ev-
than in tho pa.qt liave directed their e~ • WJ 1 .rom ~~ mJUrJes.. .... e ~rst 
foro.. · The capital' ts 'd 11 d two ~o fired by lvarcz mtR. ed h1m, 
not sleep on bedS of ~0 ' evt en Y b~t.tho tl~ird ~trU<'kllim in the forehead RAi·oooN ~~llrch ·ro mmi . kiJhng him fustantly. Both Pared z 
• • .IU .;-:vO SAlOne d .A.J • · 
bservations from an exchange, show 
~w Parnell ~layed an impo~D:~ part 
m overtbrowtng the Tory corc~nists:-
B-u. bscri ber 
•• 
Parnell wins ! Stroh is the cry from all 
quarters. T.he friends of Ireland are 
jubilant, her foes are abashed and terri-
fied. The hoarse croaking of the ~o­
called loyalist press for " more coer-
cion." is stilled by the sudden and 
crushing defeat that bas O\•ertaken the 
coercionists and checked them on the 
very threshold of their intended tyran-
ny. The Iri ·h leader is beyond all 
que tion, the hero of the hour. The 
grand reformed Parliamen~pened 
with such state by the Queen in person 
-had scarcely commenced its business, 
when the force of tl:\e Irish vot~ was 
seen. and Mr. Parnell drove the 
Ministry from office the very night 
they had threatened to suppress the 
Na~ional organization upon which tJle 
people rely for a istance against the 
depotism of England. It was a. remark-
able victory. The people are stunned 
by its suddenness and significance, and 
the effect upon the English public is 
already vi ible. t. I will either get 
Home Rule for lreJa.nd' said Mr. Par-
nell ome months ago, rr or I will make 
all business in the British House of 
Commons impossible.'' The trl!ggle 
bas begun and tlle Irish Tribune claims 
Begs to intimate to his friend in St. John's and the utports, that he lu1s pur4 
chased the T OOK a n cl T..RADE, t getbcr with th<' GOODWILL of 
James O'Donnell, Esq., · 
2QO w ATER STREET, I~ 
Where he inte nds to cohduct tbe .Businc. s as hcrctofor , and pay parliculat· at-
--tention to all hi. former Patrons.---
E pe ially to l\Ir. 0'Doun~11'R Custonl()I"S. 
I 
The ub ·criber ·would take thi~ UJlportunity CJf thanking hi..c; formcf PatrOJ?S ~ 
for thoir libeJ;al Custom in th pa~t. nnd mo~-;t rP~Jwdfully ~olidt the continua-
tion of the sam 
'l 
r, i' 
290 WATEn STHRB'If, opp. U. O'JHVYER'S, El'Jc} . 
- .B.- By Jrir::;t 'priug .\ rriva l, l will ha · ~c· ft·om Loudon. Bo·ton m'ld 
Montreal, A LARGE aud lVELI .. -.A, 'SOR'l'ED ~TOCl~ of 
C3.-roceries "'~ :J:=»rovisio n.s. 
marlO. 
.. first blood." The poor broken-down, 
bankrupt loyalist , who were a short 
timo ago running with their petitions to 
Lord ali bury, are bewildered. They 
imagined that it all rested with the la.te 
Prim )finister ; that 'he could help 
thclll to rob their tenants and hang 
innocent men at pleasure, but the 
foolish creatures forgot that thoro 
was such a person as Parnell in 
the .House, that there were eighty-
six men under his command and 
now they are condoling with one ano-
ther upon their short ighted stupidity. 
The_ir predictions are completely up et, 
and probably many of them }lave ~re 
this r cognized the fact that a.s far as 
Ireland is concerned, Mr. Parnell is the 
person io whom applications must in 
futur~ be mado if the petitioners hope 
for the succcs of the ucce s of their 
memorial. As the Pallltlall Gazette of 
a.lat • date t'aid, Parnell is a modern 
Warwi ·k- a kingmaker, and the ruling 
power of both Oovornments. The result 
of Tuesday night's division upon the 
people of Anwrica will he a grand 
Atroke for Ireland. Our fellow..country-
men have dont' us gallant ervice 
during the pw t few months, and it will 
be a great encouragement to them to 
find that the Parliamentary party has 
thus early fulfilled the promises of tbeir 
loader and hurled an unfriendly linis-
trp from place and power. ~dli bury 
has hecn hown the influence of Irelnnd 
in \Yestminit;ter, and is fulh· conscioufl 
that having put the Pamelites against 
him by hi. propo d coercion, he bad 
hetter retire from a. position w·hich he 
was never compet nt to till. Mr. Glad~ 
t~tono has bnen called upon to form a ' 
Gov<'rnmcnt, and we may hope for bet· 
ter things from tho Grand ld Ma n 
than we bad any reason to expect frQm 
the profes cd enemies of Ireland. Tl'le 
English people ate severely cxerci eel 
about the "~olitic-al ituation," but the 
friends of · Ireland can afford to wait 
with confidenco the turn of the tide. 
W e anticipat nq conce sions sav those 
th y are abJ to force, and th first is 
H.omo Rule, and nothing. but, Home 
RtJ.le. 
J . J. O'R. 
Corrected 
Contract with· GQvernm nt for 
Conveyance of !ails. 
Wh TER ERVICE, 1886. 
8. B. ''NEWFOUNDLAND.'' 
Tut'Sdny, Jan'ry 26th. 
' ' Feb'ry 9th. 
.. " !!3i'd. 
LOOK OUT F R ALLAN "u~T T N A -RIL. 
.... ... 
.BAIRD OS., 
[ ign of the BEE-1IIVE, Directly o}•)WI"ilt• the )J;uket Honse,] 
Wish to. inform the~r Cu tomet1i antl thu Ocucml Pnblic tltat their Buyer ha!; 
JUst left for the London and oth.et· ~lark t •. gi,·ing him the b<'st 
chance for the 
to be bad for the coming ~ )•u•on : and on hi~ rdum. to . 't. John'K bv thP first 
ALLAN BO.\T TN .APRI}. Ladies and , cnth•n •n pl<>asc )Ollk out f(,r the 
Latest Novelties for Spring and Summer Wear. 
.. 
; 
The Winter Trade being well adYUII\'E'C1, uo u:-o mcJltioning nnY <:lass of Ouods 
pecially in their e:xtrnsive toc,k. but W0\1111 eall ott<'nth~n t() thci1·larg' stot•k. of 
X:n.dia " t~ 
roarll, 4i.roc.l 
318 
F-1.. u.. b ber 
Suitu.bll' fot· thP IH\'sont weathl•t·. 
l 
c.;.ood.s .. 
- - -
ITCHElL'S· 
·--.\l~'il --
. . 
FAMILY ME P RK, HA::\!H • . fO\\"L') nn1l HOCK~-n·t·y hc~t braud~. 
BUTTER, CREE E. FLOUR, KERoHgXE 0IL. SUUAH~ 1'g.\ ' c· GENER.A_L 
GRO ERTJ~.' , .'t•Jiing nt l.owpst Roh'fl. 
c1nal ity of n ll Hoocls. 
Bernard has proclaimed permanent ant an varez ' . er , promment JPCn her . 
nexation of Bunnah under soverejgnty '[be <lut~ ~as .~~us~ t~Y a. qu~e~ ~e­
of Queen Victoria, granting general ;:cenbe e a~ tels od e md eAln m w tch -
amn~exceptionotoriou rebelleaderl 1/Q.?Y ca1n.G mvo ve 'an v~ez .re· 
DaeottS, and mW'derc · I oerved a olirulcngo from ~nredez, wb1cb 
" March Gth. 
,, ··~ 
PA..:... .., :'\._. 8 nk • . . he accepted. with the fatal reault des-
. ~, m.a.rco .-~rt on Exh1b1t crihed. 
taou .. of 1878 haJJ been presented to the ...._. .. .___.. -
CTiamber. It sliows a deftct of a:2,000. 1 • DIJI.A.~ OJ' '1'lii CODOIONISTS. 
000 fran~. · , 
· The bOiler ?f the tug Rift~ explo.; The defeat of the Salisbury adminis: 
in caraur:;.arbOr thta morain,r tration, no doubt, afforded muehgt"Mift-
v-1 and crew, co~~ ot six PfJr" cation to NeWfoundlanden, for amonpt 
IOQ8, were blo to atoJDB. fte other tbiJ:i88, ite tjme.serving treatment 
cl8r ef the eaP.ne atruck • of Sir Ambroee Shea. The following 
. . 
MARTIN a. Co. 
• 
·. 
I I 
tately fashion, as became the Lady 
tair. It was no-unusual thing for her 
o wish that · she had waited a few 
" It ts not a n$J;D.e, ., replied Lord 
~!:~~ ::r~~~gly, 1' although~t is a 
Then came Lady Perth. SET IN DIAMONDS rears longer before she bad ~" e -· • hanged her maiden gladness" for a 
ame and for a ring. She was not -
appy, but as time passed on a ce · 
HAPTER VII. feeling of desolation and loneliness grew 
c t · utd · lupon her. She was so young and so 
< 
011 111 
.) childlike, she wanted young and lively 
K. SUNBEAM. · companions. Still, if she has been 
LlH'd uncl Lady tair had di u~sed Ialone wi~h her husband, all would have 
thi~ matter. .Marguerite would fain gone well; but there· w.as Lady, Perth 
ha,-c bel'n rid of there pon ibility alto- 'at band,always under the guise of kind-
A'Ctlwr. but her hu band would not have ness. ready to make mischief ; ready to 
it so. it would be Q tter, h thought, for · sinuate something to her brother 
lwr to take her plac at once. There against Marguerite; ready to complain 
mu~t h ' ~onu• little a'vkwardn " ; let f her youth, her v.~ant of due prudence 
t1w rhang com • when it would. and discretion : always ready on the 
·" Your daughter should have one of 
the old family names, Douglas~" she 
said. 1' Speaking for myself I think 
such names ~ ' Daisy ' and ' Violet,' 
are perfectly absurd and nonsensical. '1 
u My mother's name was Dai y I" 
cried Lady Stair. 
In returning thanks to their numerous Customers in t<>wn and outports for theil' 
liberal patronage in the past, wish t<> remind them of the many business advan• 
tages they possess-la.Pge store, small rent and other expenses much lighter 
than on \Vater Street-and intend giving purchasers the benefit in every depart. 
ment, of their long experience of buying in the be t, the cheapest and most ad· 
vantageous market , 
" I am spealting of our own class, · 
said Lady Perth. ·'I do not soo that it 
matters what name are taken by people 
of the middle-class. In an old family 
like ours, names are of th~greatest con-
sequence." 
FLOUR, 
BREAD, 
ATMEAL, 
PEAS. 
HAMS, 
PORK, 
JOWLS, 
LIONS. 
TEA, 
COFFEE, 
SUGAR, 
MOLASSES. 
__ ..... __ 
+-+ 
TOBINS' at the 
SALMON, 
CODFISH, 
LOBSTERS, 
HERRING. 
( 
PICKLES, 
SAUCEB, 
JAJdS, 
JELLIES . . 
BEACH I 
· · Ynn ar so :'·oung and inexperi- other band, to condole with Marguerite 
l' tH.'t•cl. .. nmtinucd LadY Perth. •· that if 1and insinuate that Lord Stair was tired 
it will he an~· r lio£ to ·you. I can keep !of her, that he bad shut himself away 
,,n m:' tlffiCl'... !from her, that he found her light and 
"Tbati true,· saidLord tair. ··we 
ba vo some fine old name in our 
family.'' 
·I do nflt think yours a ' 'cry nice 
one," said Lady tair. •·I would not 
have my bea.utliul · unbeam · called 
· Thamer.' I think it is a. very unpleas-
ant kind of naf\lO. ·• 
Invite pecial Attention t<> their large stock of the following choice brands of 
11:£1C>EI.A.CCC>S: 
Latly tair thuuked h<'r. but. r mem- frivolous. . 
hL·ring 1\<.' r husband's wi hcs on tb 1 •· A lie that i all a lie is no very 
..;tthjl'<.' t. tk·rlincd, and said ·he would dang rous thing, but a lie that i half a 
t r~ tt"• do thl' be~t slw could. . h could truth is tho ·one that leave a ting." 
nut helJi Sl •ing the bate that gleamed !No line. were ever more true than 
G LD C IN, PUN ROLL. ROUGH & READY, INKERMAN, and oth,er 
BLACK TOBACCOS. About 100 boxes cheap CIGARS-at cost. 
HARD\V ARE. CUTLERY, BEDSTEADS, 
And all kinds TOOLS and IMPLEMENT for the Mechanic and Farmer. 
' Hush ! my darling,·· said Lord 'tair, 
with a smile. 
· · I did not think tbat you would let 
your wife insult m !"cried Lady Perth 
to her brother, as sfie quitted the room · 
and from that moment she became tho 
implacable enemy of Lady ta.ir. 
GLA WARE, LAMPS, CHIMNEYS. DECANTERS, 
in tl\.0!-.' t•olc1. pale ('ye~. the~ e. 
.. . Ju~t as you like. It will be better. Lady Perth 'never said one thing that 
w c·(lmt' tn a p(.•rfcct mHlerstanding at hat could be taken hold of. After a 
•HH''-!, Yuu wi h me. of course: to re- conversation with her, neither husband 
lit11~1i~h oll authority in the. hou e :.. nor wife could ever remember anything 
'HAPTER V 111. 
''TINE AND THER OLA E from 2s. per dozen upwards 
LEATHER AND FIND G , te. 
1 Remember all of the above will be sold at prices that defy competition. 
"CA H Y mi.'' " ~IALL PROFIT .' ' j 
" M. & J. TOBIN, ·-t.i wis h nothing of th kind.'' replied distinctly-it was the general vague La1ly St.\ir. ··I d<'cline altogether to jimpre ion that roade the mischief. If 
hl' drawn intu anything of the kind. I Lady Perth had not been at Oakcliffe. 
h~wt> 1w wish t~l cxpre · on the subjert. ·• the tragedy of this story would not have TilE HAl>OW OF FATE. marl! 
170 & 172 Duckworth Stmeet St. John'S, N.F , 
· L·uly Pl•rth look<'d ~omewhat ur- happened. The littlo unlx'am did not provo by 
pt·i~(.·,J. "Your wife is so very young," was any means a OUl'CO of harmony. H ere 
.. Lurtl ~tait· uud you had bettt•r make the general commencement of her con- Lady Perth had the advantage: she un-
what arn:inJ{~mcnL you.Jik<- !" versation with Lord tair- (< so young, derstood something of what a nursery 
"'he tuuk the keys a'nd she took her that she seems to me to want ju t a lit- should b . whereas Lady ta.ir bad 
J•l.\t•t•. lc ~n·ing Lady Perth more in awe tie 0 ,·erlooking. · . never bad nnythiug to do with children, 
pf lwr pil·it uml character than she had "Of course she is young," he would had hardly seen a baby. Lady Perth 
hl'l')l bHon•. answer, ' · and very inexperienced. If had certainly tho ad,~tmtagc, and he 
Tht! fir:-t week or two of their return iYOU think any little hint needful, you was not slow in making the mo t of it ; 
pa:-~l·d, ;mul Lady tair found l1 rself hould give it to her, Tha.mer." And she talked incesantly to her brother of 
nt•t·upiNl in learning as it were her new thatconversa~on in Lady Perth's hands what Rhould and what should not be 
... urrlHmdim.,.....,- rnake acquaintance w•ith would be twi~~d thus. The next time done · it was she who cho. o tho nurse-
aH the country people '''ho ha tencd to 'that :Marguerite gave her the opportu. ries. Lady Stair's room, her favorite 
~<·t• h~r anti wert> charmed with her- nity of correcting her, she would pre- room, faced tho north uml that would 
in koing u\ t•r ancl over agaiJ the whole face her remarks by saying: / · not do for a child. Lady tair hardly 
of thL· b ·autiiul old hou e. whioh was l ,, You must excuse me if I seem t<> be l~ew tl1e diff r •nee, but when the 
indet:tl a palace-in learn in!( the differ- ':interfering, but my brother thought whole household supported Lady Perth, 
l'llt r!)vm~. their difiC'rcnt us '-in that p rhap some little hint from me and her husband ·aid grM·ely, that al-
sttulyiug the fin<· old pictur ·. .. It is ;might be useful.'' '\Vhich was true in though hiR ister had no childr n, she 
like lr;l.pting a beautiful le on,'' she its way, and o far; but the impression had plenty of exp rienre, Lady tair 
wuulJ st~· t\) h er hus~and witl1 a mile. E'ven was always a fal e one-it left gave way, and the two nurseri -one 
• \ t th "' cntl of thr e weeks she knew arguerite with the conviction that her for day and on~ for night- was elected 
t lw ~rand olcl plnc: ju t w though be msband had been finding fault with from the rooms thnt fac ·d the west. 
had lin•1l n it all her life: her inti- ,her or his ister. and that was intolera- and in this Lady P rth knew that she 
JUnk lalo' lt·tlg' uf it nng red. Lady 'ble to the girl who had been worshipped was right. Onro ltaving proved her 
Pl•t1h. .,'lie kucwrby th, t time mo. t of in the home at Inisfail and adored by knowledgo and wisdom. Lady Perth 
th,.. n"ighl r~. T.ben fullowed ru a fe"· the gayest part of the London world. determined to hold her po. ition. Th 
"L' k"' of wlmt th~y eallod local f stivi- It induced a. feeling of haidness and beautiful young mother wa · not yet 
ti · . Tllt'r went e,·erywhere to dim•. uislike against her husband; she felt eighteen. and f!hc looked even younger 
L{)rd ~ air groaned o'·er the duty; but hat it was no~ just of him to talk over than she wa!:\ ; the .. ervants ·wlto wor-
it was an one. and he went ith his sister-that if he had any fault shipped h r for her beauty and kindne" 
it Then came the ftnd with her, be should speak to to them, Heemed to understand by in-
.... ifal_..,. of .Auguat, and eraelf. f:nle did n~ know that the stinct that she kn w nothing of cbil-
--ll~ wu 110 aulta were always euggeeted by Lady; dren, and it b came a. custom to refer -~-·Iii·•--~~·· paad enJl uad di8belieTed by Lord Stair, to Lady Pl!rtllon all ma~ters connected ~~f!!!fl:l!llllw.:':WIQ-Itair W for So, by ~ a certain feeling of "ith tho nursery: whether the baby 
-•·1-...,.._ .,._ · ' grew between them. Lady should go out, how long it . hould stay. 
titre eame tb r 1oM her aeue of freedom, the No one ever thought of goiug to Lady 
e-li-~; Lonl SWr, fiDeL. al hoUM teemed to bS- like Stair, and tho only per on who F;ecmed 
~..,.rtlau:.- Ia life-feet: .. - · to resent this wus the maicl. Pl1oobe 
•• aaue a pr110n •• 
happy with bis .. I was twice u happy at Inisfail,'' A.skem. 
·I'M~IUI!d to hoee ooeupa. she would say to herself. ,, 1 was right " Lady Perth could not giv • herself 
tions which hie lo•e and is marriage in thinking that, after all, marri~e is more airs,'' she said ··if the child were 
had aomewbat interru not such a very happy state. I was her own. Grant d her beautiful mis-
Then t11 her.. trange to say (ter all happier with my father at Inisfail." trt>ss was young, and knew lmt little of 
the no' elty, the dazzling exc:itcmt:nt of Old habits came back to Lord . tair ; children, her natural instinct would tell 
th • fir,..t .Jll ntbs of her married life- he never thought that his wife was her what wa!! right nnd what was 
eamc n reaction. She woke frum th~ anything but the happie t of women ; wrong .. , 
~lnmour of n dr •am tu fincl lw~ •lf, 8!w lived in a pala e, she had a. retinue Many n committee meeting w at; held 
aftt·r u ra..Chion. cicsolat . Lord • 'tair of ··crvants, be had the fln st jewels in between tho indignant lacly's maid, tho 
u lllHm ,h tj]) th mo. t dovot d of. hu • England, sh )la.d every comfort and butler, nnd the hou eke })er, who all 
l.an s, wu no lOt er the devot •d lover. luxury, and no woman c<>uld d ire detested Lady P rtb, v ·n as they loved 
who hung tr•·m ling o every wotd more ; it did not occur to him that h r their own young mistresq. Aftct· that 
that <·amc frum Jwrl lips. He a .. ~ moSt heart was empty. rellection on her mother, Lady tair 
kind, iwJulgPnt ; hut he BP nt n great 
0 
the beautiful summer months never mentioned the ubject of her 
cl ·nl uf time ilf hi. library over the Autumn and winter wont by. baby's name · von when her husband 
Htudi ·~and ar' h • lo'' •d so much. poke of the fc tiviti that must attend A great event happened in the spring. 
1 f..-jrd ~tnir had ent an urgen im·ita- \Vitb the white snowdrop and blue the bapti. m , she made no comment. 
\ ti•n1 t.~..• Oyril .. ·a· n ·• h •gging him to viole , with the green leaves and the ·' Have you d cided )' t what nam 
r·(m~ to Oak ·tiff· nnd nrnd f'ome time ong birds, came a pretty baby <laugh- to give the littlo one?-'' he asked. 
with lti~ clnugl&tt•r : hut lhe an wcr was t.er, surely the prettiest daughter ev r "No,'· he replied; "to m e she will 
thnt h wa~ whofly •tv~ru d in the een. ~ alwayR be 'Sunbeam.· " And Lord 
writing nf an opM-a. that was to make • Stair, r memboring what had taken 
hiru famou"', aU<l thnt l " would come Lord Stair was d lighted i he would place, said no more, o that it wns Lady 
wlt n it wa finil!hecl. perhap 'have preferred a son and heir, Perth who selected the baby's na.mo 
Thcr • was no rusourc · for her, and but this lovely little babe was charming. from the family archive , and sllo 
h had to !aU hack upon b rself. Sh~ There was great excitement and delight choo e the grand Saxon H Eth 1,'' tho 
w s •vente ·n now, and the pomp, th over the baby i tbore waa pealing of most noble and melodiou nruno in thQ 
ct•rcmouy, the g.randeul of l1er life church bells, a<ldresses and congratu~ language, she declar d; but to LadY. 
weighed upon 11 l ~ 8ho longed for ~me lations, a.s though she had been some Stair thb little one was always " un~ 
lf thp old freedo~he would have little royal princese. . beam." ~ 
GENERAL IMPORTERS OF 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, 
No. 17 & 1 0 WATER STREET, 
Bread, Flour, Butter, 
Pork, Lions, Jowls, 
Hocks Beef, {corned) Superior . 
P r .S. 'No,vfoundland. 
50 Boxes and half-chests of this Seasons TEAS-Choice Brands. 
Soaps in every variety; More1pn's New Baking Pow?-er, 
t -{highly reCOUJIDended)-
AlsO, 100 2-lbs. Tins of Macaroni, 
- A.l."'ID--
100 Boxes of Cigars-the best brands. 
P. J'ORDAN & ~SONS • 
ruarG,tf 
~ffiRC 
IE T.ABLISHED A. D. , 1 09] • 
RESOURCES OF TBE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
I 1.-<:A.MT AL 
.A.uthori ed Capital .................................................. ....... .. · · · ..... · .. ... · · .. £3,000,000 
ubscrib d apital. .......... ................... ...... ,.... ... .. ................. .. ..... ........ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ................ ..... ........... ... . , ...................... ..... .. ~... .. ......... 600,000 
n.-FmE Fum>. 
Re ervo ...................... ........................... ..... ........... ........ ............. £84:4,576 
Premium Reserve..... ........................ ................ .............. . ......... 362,188 
19 11 
18 t 8 
12 6 Balance of profit and loss ac't ........... .. .. .... ........... -r............... 67,895 
-----
£1 274,661 10 . 8 
m.- LlP& FuND. • .. :l 
Accumulat d Fund (Life Branch) .. .. .......... : ..................... .... : ... £3,274,835 10
3 Do. Fund {Annuity Branch} .................. ~ ................... :......... 473,147 ' 
----~-
£3,747,983 2 8 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1 ~· 
FRox TKI! Lrr& DI'!P.UTJIIE!\'T. 
8 Nett Life Pr •miums and Inte rest ...... .. ........... ... . ; .................... .. .US0,076 
An~7i~[!~~-.~~~~~~~-~ ~ .. ~~~. ~~~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~-~~~~~~- 124,717 7 11-
------i-
' .U93,792 18 I ' 
Faox Tit& Fru Du~'T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Intere t .... .... ...... , ............. . .......... .... £~,157,073 14 o: 
£1,760,866, 7 ' 
Tho Ac ·umulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re.t 
spect of the Firo Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds o 
the Fir Department are fr o from liability in re poet of, the Life Department. 
InsuranC4jR effected on Liberal Terms. 
• 
Chief Offict8,-)!:DINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, , 
General Agent for f/14. 
LONDON. ct,. LANCASHIRE 
~ ir,e ~nsuxau.c.e · Oi.om¥atty. 
Claims paid since 1 
giv ·n nnything to have roamed abOut It was over the. httle baby stranger There W88 great festivities when the 
the ·~agnific~nt grounds and park of tllat the fint real diapute occurred. little one was baptized. Lady Stair 
Oakclift • as she had roamed through "I want my baby to be called Deiay, wrote herself to l>eg of her father tQ 
tho gardens at Jnisfail, unfettered arid after my mother,': said .LadY Blair to oome at leawrt for a few days to Oakclifte 
free. Here, if sh'c went oui, lbe. mojt her buabaiid. She looked in~bab!y to lee the clilld ; but ho deferred hi• 
take a senan~he must wear a veil, beautiful with the lit~le one neetUtlg m viai~ until the ~t worJt wu com· 
letft t. freddee mark her for their own . ., her a.nD8. u If I ga•e it the name that plet.ed ; he told her that he dare not di&;o 
She eould not run after the buUerftiee really BUite her I should call her 'Sun- tract hie ~boughta. 
or watch the birds ; ahe IDU8l wlilt in beam.' She is a IUD beam to me." ~ 6t ~. • 
~~ 
r 
I 
THE COLON:UT, 
'Is PuhwiliM Daily, 11¥,. "The cBonis~Printing o.nd 
• Publishing Com~y' Proprietors, at the office of 
Com.sJ."lny, No.1, QUeen's ~ch, near tbe Custom 
..:lou•~. 
. 
e Report ~f the Committee on Pub- .ag ricultural development, with the per- The increase last year numbering J 2 on to-m' 1·row ask, if it be the intention 
li Printing laid on the table of the manent improvement in the con<!ition new members,~is an evidence of the o.p- of the : ;ovcrnment to employ female 
H use, nod publi bed in t he CoLomsT of those wllo engage in that purs~t. preciation in w~icJ;l this time-~1onored assistru.ce in the :,-eneral Po t Office. 
ubscription rntes, $3.00 per o.nnum. strictly in 
.utvo.noo. 
A.d,·ertisi.ng ~tee. 50 cents per inch, for flnrt, 
:nsertion; nn<l10 oonts per inch Cor each continu· 
anon. Special rates Cor monthly, quart~ly, or 
early oootncts. To insuro insertion on day of 
publication ad,·ertisements must be in not Inter 
y terday, manifest such gross mouopo- Resolved,-Th~t the Committee are Institution is held,"'nnd gives hope of a oRD'E.R OJ•' THE DA:r . 
ly if 1 not corruption, .that we cannot therefore of opinion that the n ecessary &tHl grea ter addition to our Roll. ' Tha second reacting of the Legislative 
· agine that it will find a majority of mea ures be ente;red on by the Govern- It is with regret we have to record Di abilities Bill was read a second time. 
t e members of the lower branch of the ment, to remove any difficulties arising the demise of five brother members,- and ord~red to be reacl a third time to· 
L gislature' to adop t it. The report ~mt of the failure of the Newfoundland Messrs.Martin Fardy, Henry Walkins, morrow. 
than 12 o'clock, noon. ks the House to give the daily organ Raih vay Company to continue their un- Denis Byrne, J ob.ADunphy and Richard Tho second reading of the Newfound-
0 the Go•ernment Sl,OOO for printing dertaking, and that every ~ffort be made Funnell, each of whom ·was a vnluablo land, avings· Bank Bill wa ordered to Correspon\)enoo and olber mntters relating to 
the Eilitori:\1 Dt>partment. will ,cceive prompt nt· 
tention <>n being ad~ to t e debates of the Hou e ·of Assembly, to have Railway work a part of the and esteemed member of the Society, be held over. · 1 
il t other papers, wllir h may p.ublish resource of the people for the coming and in accordance with its Rule, the The second 1·cading of the Bill tor P R. BOWERS. 
EUilvr of tlte Colonut, St. John'tJ. 1\'Jld. 
:RusineM mntteJS will be punctually attended 1o 
on being nddrossed to 
n . J . &!IGE, 
BlUilleM Mana~r, Coh>nut Prmting and 
.Publishittg (pmpany, St. John's, Jt."!d· 
em, are to receive only. $300. Why summer. Society paid the last tribute of respect promotion of Agriculture called fodth 
ould one new·spap r receive $700 more Resolved,- Tbn.t the Railway shall be •to deceased, by walking in procession an aujmatcd discussion, in w·hich 
an another for doing the same work, carried out on the plan contracted for at their~funerals. · Messrs. Donnelly, Emerson~ cott. 
u less indl ed it may ha,re a much in l l n.s far as Hall's Bay North 11ia The Treasurer's Account show t·c- Morris 'Callanan, O'Mara and thoAtiot·· 
~lte Q[ol.onist. · 
eater circulation. which we are in- Trinity and Bonavista. Bays, and that a 'ceipts to the amount of £33 + 2d. Ex- ney General took part. The Opposition 
f rmed is not tho case! If this is not Branch to Placentia, in the interest of pendituro .£202 !Is Od. Balance on Trea- mern.bers admitted, antl caruc tly ad o-
s bsidizing tho press with a vengeance, Placentia -and Fortune Bays and Burin, sur r's. bands £4.G U s 88, Leaving a cated, the principle of the Bili, a!nd 
e w
1
ould like to be told what sub idiz- near Spread Eagle Peak, shall also form Fund at the dispo al of tho ocicty of maintained that an impcrath·c ~nee s· 
SATCRD.t\.1, MARCH 13, 1886. i g t);le pre i . This instance of open part of the scheme. £24G l2s 1 td. Rity existed for the develot,>ment o~ the 
- c rrt ption would make even Walpole Resolved.-That the earliest time in Before closing tho Report, we wi h Agrjcultural Rc. ources of the country : 
From conversation )Vith citizens of u b ! But, bad enough as this is, the the present .. e ion tho Government to remark to the ociety the laudible but tl1ey mainlain~Cl that the Bill, in its 
t. John· we gnther the fact that many epott asks the House to approve of shall submit a Bill for the carrying out way in which tho vi iting officers dis- pre. ent form. was not intended for the 
(If the large property holders are oppo- ~ mething fully as bad, if not ''"orse. of this work on the best terms on which charged their duties. encouragement · of Agricultur , but. 
sed to \\DY. yJ:;tcm qf municipal regula- hey recommend that the miscellaneous arrangements can b' made with re· It give tho officers mttch pleasure in merely a protcnc to create offic-es, by 
tioit, while the middl'o class, artisans 1 rinting of tho House be given to the sponsible parties for its 'performance. retiring from the trust confided in whi<'l1 needy and lazy hangers-on of th 
nncl laborers .would h<> in fa,:or of an roprietors of the Government organ ~-M them to tt>stify to the harmony and Go,·crmnent might find emvloymont at 
incorporation scheme '"ith a board of nd that the sum of fiv-e dollar , per In the tate of l\,las~achusett , tbe good feeling which <'ha ractcrize the th<' QXJ)('n~c of th<' p<'oplc, 
.Ald rm n or City Council ~utached. In eet for plain and sc• n dollars per privilege of voting is. conferred on all body, and to thank the members for The Bill was referee! tu n. 'ommitt<' 
order that the malt<:'f may not be 1e tfortabuJarworkbepaid: a lthough citizens, whether nat~,·e born or their kind and g ner<'us support in ·of the \\•hole H ouHP. merg~l intfl ~ piece of 1>olitical jobbery 1 t year the same class of work wa naturalized. ov r twenty-one years of carrying out the busine.~s of th • y<'ar. 'rho House on ri ·ing tuljourtwd till 
the @oice of counl·il~en ~nd offici~. erformed at one half the cost. when age. but to cxerci.<> the right to vote, it Re pectfully . ubmittccL )[ourlay at :;.:w p.m. 
shouHI be under the control of the 'lh· :t was put up to tender, wh1ch is tho ha · been nece sary to pay a poll tax of J. J. CALLAN A IS', President. 
zens who furnish ihe ·mean for town orrect principle. PrinterR. we pr~. urne. bvo dollars a year. The lower branch \\"n.t.IA~ HA.~ D, ccr tan·. 1'oca l a net Dthc-\· :!tents. · 
improYement. • 0 not desire any privilege not njoyed of the Legi laturc recently Pas! ed a After .. the adoption o{ tht• forcg~ing 
'l'he property holder' of this to\vn who y onr other class of mechanics. It is vote of three to one, deciding to abolish r port, a Chairman was appoint d, Three young gentleman who lo,· d 
flppo~ the incorporation of the city rut the tender .. ~"tern muy cut d wn th.i ~ re triction i the ~neral argument when the following r •. olution was llll whL'ik ·~·, ., n1)t wisely hutto w n:· were 
~cem to forget one fact and that i , that ri ; but this '"ill cure itself: Be in fa,•or of the·measure being, that tho motion adopted:- , before Uw 'ourt this morning. but Wt'rl' 
in addition to ~l'werage facilities. pa,-ed bi~ as it ruay no GoYerm~ent cau right to ,·otc · hould n-ot depend upon R esol1•ed.- 'I.'hat tho thank; of the I discl1aJ':{1.'d without a Hue in <'ithe1· case. 
and impron·~ street~ ·Will intrease th fford to pa); double what work can he a poll tax. but upon intel}jgence alone, 'ociety arc due, arid herch,· t<'ndc·t·cd to .... 
· Yaluc of the holdings: A house with louc for, to subsidize their friend:-~ and that the collection of taxes and tho officers and committee for tlwir .\ ·on{·~ponuent writing from Plac n-
thc conveniences of ·W.erage situate ou ,•bll. t th y gh· only half pay t<> orne. voting tlid not necef:~arily depend upon a.hility and zeal in carrying out the I tia. un~et date t\f last. wt•ck. in(hrrns us 
a deanlv and ::::mootl-istrc •t will fetch nd pctmit other::; to Ruffer from actual one anoth<'r. busi.J1css of the :ociety for th • po::\t that tlung~ art• h!~c)JUIIlg' there. 'rhetc 
i.t hiJhe'r rent than oue under existing ,.-ant of the nece~sarit'S of Jif<'. - ··- .. - year. - an' twcln.• , .•. ..,~' Is fitting out for the 
drcpm tancc~. Th ' health and comfort ... ..- Tht· p "'tticst official correspondence Tho ballottiug for offi cert> for the l'll-1 bank fislwry. a nd this with ill(~Cc-cut-
of our pl'oplc demand a· complete r ·. THE STA-TE OF THE COLONY. on ret•ord is the letters of members suu1g year then cornmcnc tl 'aud 1·e:-;ult· ting· and gl•Jwral hustl(' aHt>ndjng i::; 
tern of city sewcrag<-, The poi onou . ) of ~i r John McDonald'ti Cabinet, ed as follows:- making thing~ look live!). vapo~, exhaled from lb -. gratings loca- 1 refu: ing to tak the Montreal J. J l'.\U.A.~Ax, EsQ. M.H.J\ , Pt-et~itlcnt.l'l'-l·lc..'(·tt'\L ~·· 
ted in differ(•nt partH of the town. have The follo\ving Resolutions. to b' sub- True n:itness, or Daily Post. because, J.ut£S Coo:-n:v. ~ Vi~i·lent, ·· _\gentleman wlw w l'nt trouting· fimnc 
been. in the past. ttie imroediattl aud itted on ~Ionday. )!arch 1 tb. by the that able and independent journal Mtcu.u:L Bot..'--~u. E.<:Q •• 1st~\ 't V-P.. time sim'l' l"<•maint•d <.l'''"·'- tine' flay~. 
recogni ed can et; of the outbreak of onorable 'irA. 'h a, in Committ c of de ms it proper to criticize the ab· J. J. NoRRt, EsQ •• 2ntl AFth y..J>. . ,,~hen lw t·Nmncd his f11Cndf' inqttircd 
virulent and dt> tructh·e di ease:--. In be 'Vl10le, 0 0 the state of the Ct>lony, lion of 'the mi.J1istrv. Not.with tand· !lATTHEW FLEllCW, EsQ .• l st Tren.sun·r. how mnuy fi~h he h;td captured. On 
f ·t h d. tl · f utline a broad and tatesmanlike policy. · th 'tl 1 1 ·f th b · t' ',l'nowA • J. \\'nrre, E!;Q., 2nd Tn>~r. dt-ct !tl. h;Q an weJ·iu". Jmt twu s1nall fish. n proo we ct e t e 1p terta case o a. mg e WJ l< rawa o e su cnp 1ons Wa.LLUI Kl:.Lt.Y. F.sQ., arc( Tre3SU.rer. r(>-(>lt• ·t , 1. .. ,.. 
few year, back which medical te ·timon.'- h&ir · cussion hould be entered upon of :lie srs BOWELL, FosTER, and others, WnJ.tAll HMm, E.~ .• &cret.ary. m e-eting was conv •nNl in tho tov.-n hall. 
attributed to the ~ating on tho com t?t· '~it out party bia. · and the hands or our contemporary willliv and flourish , Wn.uAX PF.nJORew, E.-..Q •• ?tltl~hull. and the man W<l 04 pn•s('nh•tl 'tith n piet<· 
of Dud~orth and Pre cott treet'. In lr ,Am ·ose should 'be strengthened by long aft r they will baYo been consign· After th 'election wa. eonduded and of plate .. on whir!t was insc-rih •(1. ·•_\J~ 
a southerly wind the stench from those . he lect rs,_ ~1 all parts of .the C~louy ~ ed to th .• cold shade~ of opposition,.. the offi.c rs bad taken their place:;. th hom·~t fi.,.Jwrman •s 1hc nohlrst work ut 
sewers is nothing lOJ· than poisonou' hrough etlhon or rosnluttons pa · ·e<l or some place eYen worse, following resolutions wer , on motion, I Gotl . 
. to the human ~vswm. n I>ublic leetings :..l- - .. - adopted. •·• 
Poovle throughout th city arc demand· solved,- Thnt the pre. •nt concli- In th(' House la t evening, thr· mem· R esolved - That the thanki> of tho Th · w<•atlwr t hi:- mominb".- has int-;J•i-
ing :-ew •rag , pl!rticularly in. the ~ion of our laboring poJmlation demand~:> bers for : t. John's \Vc.st, .Messrs. cott, Society are due, ancl her by tcntlcrl"<l to red one of our :-.piing poets \o hmst 
quarters .in which ucw rt> idences have ,the most grave cox idcration of th() Callahan and 4forris took advantage of the Chairman · and as ist.ant , for the forth into :ong- :-1 nc,·cr l)ought a rub.-
becn rccentl.v crt:ctccl. ". cannot ex~ propl ·~ rcpr ·entative., the discu ~sion on the Agricultural Bill, able and satisfactory t)lanner in w)lich her c-oat. and wi~hed to wear it wbik· 
pcct more than our per <·apita :.hare of Resolv-ed.- That the F-ever dcprc.- to point out that by tho extensh>n of the they conducted t11e bu iue of the 'twa~ nt-w: llut ruin kt•pt oir for numy 
Road Grant , and thi~:~ is insuffici nt to ioo which now makes so mnny thou- Railroa'l alone, could the full develop-- evening. • day!', and naught uppc•aret.l hut skies 
meet local and town requirements. :rid uecessary .applicants for Gov<'m· ment of tho Aglcicultural and Mineral Resolt•ed,-That tho thanks of the so. of blue. But if the day is warm nnd 
Water treet for instance has an im· at relief is due to causeK that can r~som·ces of the country b accom cicty are duo and hereby tender cl fo :fine. with sun tt·f;miling o'er the plain, 
which is annually al'f be effectually. met by enlarging tho plished. They strongly maintained the proprietors of the local journal~;. for I lcaYe my coat and ere 'tis two wo·ro 
volume. To ent means of employment. that the condition of the country at publishing tbe r port of the ="oeicty sur~ to hnvc it da. hing rain. 
eol.._tiOn for the vauait lved,-That theSealfishery, onco present, demanded the immediate un- gratuitou ly. ...... -iM!r.llll.'i~':!'leldcllea,Uahoaldaad permanent an item in our resourc~~. (lcrtaking of Railway " 'ork, both a.S a \VILLIA:\[ H_ D. f :.\It·. "':'1'r~;•:Rt.tin1 a~·m· ·ri~lg a tt1U<'~tttionl •filii.;: u•-~ta~rtto.-CODitimelda hrougJl the introduction of steam, means of employment for our people cretary. rom tl r. eo as, <,.vc.mtng. a< 011 et 
to give St. me limited and comparatively un- and the opening up of tho country. , " ...-" that the polit:y of t he Jo,·ermnent wa:-
~-,·....,.--of lhe appropri&- portant tA> the laboring classefi ; and, ' \rhcn the Railway project was first a commcrcinl one. on<l wnt>. it appeared, 
ilaat to which, ill ith this diminution of meant~, we aro mooted one of the principal objections ),fj(ll.t <Jrl.t-"iSl ~tiU~.C. s.p·oot~· anl}oy d. when the Raihyay, 01' t'Jii!iiillidiillllto1~~·~~0D,iii8 entitled. confrOnted with u threatened de- raif.;cd again ·tit, was that it would be ~ ~ :!' any oth r/progrc.s~iv<' men ur · waH 
Jll'tiiiOIA Bill pleases' no irae in thevalqe of Labra<lorflsh.which perfectly uselegs during the winter touched upon. Tl1is goe" to pr·o,·o thnt 
.._.. I& fa but Ul abortive attempt at ill have its effect in curtailing supplies months. This snrmise is amply con- HO El\ffiJJ.Y. tho Govermnl~lt of tp· tHtY is not th~ 
legis)atkm, made by 'he present govern· or Labrador in the coming season. futod by the fact, that this winter, up Oq,·ernm nt of tho pcopl~ ; but Holcly 
ment for the purpo8C of extricating RefKtlvcd,- Thht Jrom the latter. to the present, tho road has bef'n blocked engaged in the intc•·est of tho commcr-
J. _•_~,:< FRIDAY, 1\larch ttth. ~ · 1 ·l 
.hemselves from tlle financial troubles cauee especially large number of our but one ; and Jast winter. notwith. era rommum Y· 
and perils which hedge them around on ~lc will be unable ~o find cn1ploy- standing the m11ny heavy nowfalls we The House met to-day at 4 o'clo<·k. - ~-··-
.all aides. ; It is but a blind num's at- ~eat in the fiRbQry, and that, being bod, ther were only two occasions on Mr. SPEAKER in the Chair. CENTRAL DISTRICT COURT. 
tempt at "·alkin~. Tho city· is w~nlthy thlJI idJe durillg tl1o earning eason, \'Vhieh tl1c train could not run. The House ,,~as !or somf- tilne occu· -
ood intollig~nt enough to manage ~nd hey will be reduced to de itution :wd __ .. pied in the presentation of Petitions. (nJ-~FO Rl-~ JVDOE !"Rowse.) 
control itt.' internal afJ'airR, and iH even ecome a burthen on the t OYernment '1'Q FIFTY-NINTli ANN't1AL KElTING Amongst the P,etitions prCSfDt d, wa · J~S~P~~s.D.AJ.Y, I 
yet c~nridered civili?-ed hy the out: ide jll. other occupat~ons be no opened for OF TliE ST. JOHN'S KECliANICS one by the Attorn Y Gencrnl, foom Mtc.jtA.EL )!A Y. , • 
world. not,ritlt tancling the mal-ad- ~heir relief. SOCIETY. rC!id nts of Harbor Grac<•, praying for 'fbi wru:; nn action tnk<'n by plnintitr. 
ministration or the present government, Re olved,-That in the cultivation of the discontinuance of tho Pnaploymont for · an al' ault. t\llogcd to lun ' been· 1 
!l'he city will not acc~pt tbo s'vaddling th~ e;oillies the ono obvious and most Mechanic. Hall, lfarch 3rd 1 5. o{ steamers in the prose-cution of the committed upon him by th t~efendant. t 
cloth of infan<:y, which in the shape as •1red remedy for tho amelioration of ~.J. J. CALL~ AN, ESQ., Presiding. Seal Fishery, and asking to be allow d The plaintiff stated that on 'l~ue dny 
qt the present 'Municipal Bill, are lth .ondition of o.ur operative popula.- The Officers and Committee to which to go back to the "good ·old times." night last the defendant come to his 
d~ngled before it. Let St, J ohn's, I:Uo . th<- inter ts of tile St. John's Mechanics when nothing but ~'tiling ' c.-. dR \\~ere house•. hro c in hb door and n~sault d 
Ia town of ao,ooo, be clotlled with 1 ReJ lved,-Tllat this view was ununi- Soci ty, were at the lMt Annual Meet-. employed in that InduAtry. Hou. him. 'l'h<' defendant not appenring in 
'the gnrmonb of full grown manhood. ~no.,s1y adopted by both branches of tho- ing of the Society confided beg to pre- Attorn~y Gencrnl supported th prayer Court tu <tllS\\ <>r thl' <'hargP, plaintiff'~ 
The Ittrgo majorit~· of the citizcng l..egiRlature in 1 o, when an A9t waa ent to the Society the following Report of the Petition but failed to HOt\ whnt .Attorney a..,kod thnt a warrtmt he is-
_ requireaBilltba~willplac tbemanage-l!_ edauthorizingaloanofOneMillion oftbobusiness andtransactions of the usefulemploymentcoulllbo found for sued fM hi,. arr<·~t. which th<· Court 
ment of their own. affairs in their own f Pounds Sterling to construct a Rail- year ending this day . .._ the steamers at pregent cngng c1 in tbo granted. , , 
hand , and o framed that the inter t. ay·in this island, ns tbc only effectual In accordance with the timc·honored Seal Fi hory. ~rr. E. hca {(l\' pluintiff. 
<Jf tbe minority w·n be re."pect d and [ncl ns through which our b t agricul- practice of th Society, its members MR. lfoRRI pr ti nte<t a Petition from _ ··- ·· _ 
prote tt•d. It is tilne tbat a- city such a: f-u I resouTc could be made available met nt their H~ll on the 14th o( May tho Revd. Mr. Botwood, ancl oth~r rc· Ct1RLI.ANA . 
• 
• St. John's. occup ·ing the position it 'for he p ople's wants. • and after the a~mission of several now sidentA of the South Hide of 't. John's.! 
do in tlio mal"itime ,...,orld, having 0 ' ReBolved,.:.....That •llc Rriilway policy· memberA form~cl in proce sional order praying for the extension of th(\ :r.;loctrir 
much wca t.h, intelligence and popula- wa emphatically ~ndor c<l by tho peo- and accompani d by the Bands of the Ligh t, or failing this, that Home other 
tion, nnd possessing 0 mapy public, o at the 0 ne'ral EJ ction of 18 2, Total .Abstinence Society an•) Professor mean~ be adopt d for th lighting of 
charitable and educational institutions, hen.four-fifths of the Members wero Bennett'"· proCeeded ~m its route up that important section of the OiKtrict. 
h llit l'eeeive ~ charter, making it a to Rt!-stain it. Pre 'cott Stretot to the Episcopal Palace, MR. MoRRIS iu suppurting tho }Jra.yor 
municipality. Outside tho above we ved,"":'That tho reasons !or tho wher they were mORt graeiowdy re· of the Petition. dwelt forcibly ori" tJu' 
must have parke, ·1)ave<l 8treetf, 8ewer· of thiR policy arc becoming ceh.•ed l>y HiR Lordship tbe 'MOHt Revel. imperative necessity of lighting tho ~and other mntteni of publie necea• manifetJt and imperative from the D1. Power. So~th Side, and said, that at preMent it 
sity and importance immediately taken decline in the FiRhery retums, It is one of ~bo mORt gratifying dutieR is perilous to lifo. to trav~l thC' rqad, 
iD handJJ and accomplished: We muet consequent destitution of large devolving upon the oftloen, to con- leading down the Houtli Side, on a dork 
JM;, lfg in the marth of pnagrese, bu~· of the people; that an early gratulato the SOciety on the continued night. Tho prayer \lf the Petition waN 
JDudkeepabreaatOfour. MUlter oitles on active resumption of Railway; work increase of ita membenbip by the ac- e&roncly supported by. MeRsTRScott. and 
thii .W.~f lie .At'laDtie fn .t.1\ 'tace for go largely to meet the immediate ceuion to its .ranks of eo maby of the Callanan. 
........ lliid elvllilatlon · • •. t, and 1 ad w tho ~trrt f'IITJIOII'l of m<ll!t ,...p<"<tal.le meohanleaof t hlo city. !oh. !Icon gave notiro thnt h" will, 
Tht• .Aunual .Mat<-h uctw<>cn memlu.'r~ 
u! tb(• At;l>~mh1y and nll c·om~l't'. wns 
plnycd on Thursda)· lal-lt. resulting ill u 
vidury for the htttcr hy Kixtcen f>oinh~. 
T:be final eontost for the Roya Unlt~­
~lonia Club Medftl. hetwet>tl tht.• A rctit· 
nnd A vnlon, WJ\~ won hv tho Arctk 
with ten point:-4 . . ThiR mN1nl waN Jlhwctl 
for in tht' lirt~t p~t·t.' hv tho four chih~. 
the two abovo mentioiwd clubs defeat. 
ing tlw lfic·-mnc and Terra Nova CluJ?tt. 
· q'h«> icc at the Parade Rink whore 
the matches wore played iA In splendid 
condition both for curling nnd skating. 
• 
